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Childrens Menu at the Ballymore Inn
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CHILDRENS MENU
All€5.00

TO DAYS SPECIAL (see board)

• Freshly m ade soup ofthe day & granary bread

Children’s portion

• Chicken w ings & dip
• Pasta w ith olive oil,butter & parsley

Sides all€2.50
Noodles

All€10.00

Rice

• M arguerita pizza w ith tom ato & m ozzarella

Cham p

• Crispy chicken w ith tom ato sauce & pasta or fries

Garlic bread

• House m ade irish beef burger (100g) w ith m elted

Side salad

cheddar & fries

Fries

• Chicken curry w ith rice & naan bread
• Penne pasta w ith ham & cream y tom ato sauce

Desserts all€5.00

• Chicken fillet burger w ith hom em ade ketchup &

• Chocolate brow nie w ith vanilla ice cream

fries

• Chocolate & vanilla ice cream w ith butterscotch

• Dunlavin sausage w ith fries or cham p & onion

sauce & cookie

Reserve your Table!
After com pleting the
process you w ill
receive a
confirm ation em ail
prom ptly

gravy
• Lam b bolognese w ith garlic bread
• Stirfry chicken & vegetables w ith noodles

BABY BO W L
Soup ofthe day & potato (no charge)

Order a Gift Voucher!

• Fish & Chips w ith tartare Sauce or ketchup
W e source our beef,lam b,pigm eat,poultry & eggs
only from quality assured irish farm s and
Allm ain courses include a scoop ofice cream for

duncannon fresh irish fish,w exford.

This voucher can be
used to purchase any
food item s at the
Ballym ore Inn

dessert & squash drink.
Guided by principles of sustainability

View our Special Offers
The Ballym ore Inn,M ain Street,Ballym ore Eustace,Co.Kildare.
Tel: 353 45 864585 Em ail: theballym oreinn@ eircom .net

Check out our Special
Offers.They're sim ply
unbeatable value
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